
Ray Howze

experience education

Skills

References

University of Missouri

Bachelor of Journalism,  
emphasis in Print & Digital News
December 2013 | Magna Cum Laude

Bachelor of arts in Spanish
December 2013 | Cum Laude

Minor: Music performance

801-557-7604rayhowze@gmail.com

The Tennessean, Nashville, Tenn.

RePoRTeR  June 2016 – February 2017 
Helped revamp the Tennessean’s coverage of williamson County, 
Nashville’s largest suburban county. Jobs included developing media 
relationships with important figures in the community, expanding our 
social media reach and readership and developing in-depth stories with 
interactive features for the online product.

The Leaf-Chronicle, Clarksville, Tenn.

MILITaRy RePoRTeR  June 2015 – June 2016 
Reported and developed content focused on Fort Campbell, one of the 
largest army bases in the country. Jobs included developing my own 
following in print and online for the niche military community in Clarks-
ville, learning the ins and outs of the Defense Department and filming 
and editing video content for the news website.

•	 experience in adobe InDesign, Illustrator 
and Photoshop and various data 
visualization software.

•	 HTML and CSS
•	 Professional work experience in Spanish.

Derek Carlisle
art director City weekly
Phone: 801-413-0932
email: dcarlisle@cityweekly.net

John Venner
Supervisor, Park City Mountain Resort
Phone: 515-230-8569
email: jvenner@vailresorts.com

Jay Mealey
Former president, amigos de las americas
Phone 801-231-2306
email: jmealy@xmission.com

awards

Tennessee Press association: First place, 
public service: Desert Storm a milestone for 
101st airborne Division
associated Press - Tennessee: Third place, 
feature writing: Desert Storm a milestone for 
101st airborne Division

City weekly, Salt Lake City

editorial assistant   December 2017 – March 2020
edited copy and design for each week’s issue as well as City 
weekly’s other publications such as Best of Utah and City Guide. 
other responsibilities included writing cover stories and news 
as well as blogs for online-only content. also shot photos and 
contributed content where needed.

Park City Mountain Resort, Park City, Utah

Ski School Instructor November 2019 – March 2020 
I worked part time as a youth ski school instructor. This involves 
working with kids ages 4 to 14. Skills required included learning 
how to adjust teaching techniques for different age groups and 
managing large groups of children as well as verbal communica-
tion skills.

Mountain activities attendant May 2019 – September 2019
worked with the resort’s summer activities. Responsibilities 
included operating the mountain coaster and ropes courses. 
Learned guest experience strategies and best practices for safety.

amigos de las americas —Salt Lake City

Board Member & President   august 2017 – Present
after moving back to Salt Lake City in 2017, I reconnected with 
the Salt Lake chapter. They were in need of some new people on 
the board and after a year as a member at-large, I was voted in 
as president. I have since worked to inject some new life into the 
chapter in hopes to continue it for years to come.


